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Issued hy lea.Ye of the CourL 

;:; I Ct:>. 

I bi . 
I im. .. . . . .. . . . . . rtr lJ 

:ii a Court fa l>e holden :ti t he Court Il<1118C 

________________ IP_~ day of --~ ~ /. 

A. n. l 8fi ~- at the hom of Ten in the forenoon. fo ani;w<' · to 

o. l'laim. the particulal's of which :no hereunto :\nncxecl. (*) 

CQ~t nl S111nmon" } 
and Service ...... 

P~yinJ! in ................. . 

I Total .Amo,o, ! 
of Debt ond I Costs ......... . 

Dated tht' __________ /, .tf_~ __ day of @/' &~..A.I. 

Jo 
I 

A. D . ll-GJ 

----- - ----- ~~<k-€ .. 
e_ ---..1,...,<~01cislror of tJ,e Com;.L 

(*} W/,ere tl1e amount of the claim tloe$ 11ot ex,:Je<l forty .~hillmg.,. ajler "claim," .~t,,il,e out ilte word.~ "the par -
ticuln~s of which ~re hereunto annesed," ,md ,late ,;horfly t/11• s11b$tancc of tl,c claim. 

:N. B.-See Notice at Ba.ck. 



NOTICE.-Ir you are desirous of conre,sing the Plaintiff's claim, you must deli•e r your confession to the Registrar of th~ 
Court five clear days before tbe day of appearing to this Summons; but you may enter your confession at any time before the day 
of appearing, sutjeel to thP. payment of furthCl' costs. 

If you and the Plaintiff can agree as to the amount due and the mode of payment, judgmen1 m111 at any time before the Court 
day be entered by the Registrar of the Court. In which case, you and the Plainr.i.ff must attend at the Registrar's office for that 
purpose, and no attendance by either of you will be necessary at the Court. 

If xou admit the whole or any part of tho Plninfiff's demand, by paying into the office of the Registrar of the Court, at the 
Court House, Victoria, the amonot so admitted, together with the costs, proportionate to the amount fOU pay in, five c\P.ar days 
before the day o{ nl)pearance, you will avoid any further co~ts, unless in case oi part payment, the Plllllltiff, at the hearing, shall 
prove a demand agaiuet you eitceeding the sum so paid into Court. 

If you intend to rely on as a defence, a set-off, infancy, coverture, or a statute of limitation, you must give notice thereof to 
the Registrar of the Court five cle&r days before tile day of hearing, and your notice must contain the particull\)'S required by the 
rules of the Court. You must also, in any of the above oases, then deliver to the Registrar as many copies as there are opposite 
parties, of the notice and partir ulars, and an additional one for the uAe of the Court, If your defence be a set off, you must, within 
the same time, nlso deli,er to the Registrar a statement of the particulars thereof. If your defence be a tender, you must pay into 
Court before or at the hearing of the ca\lse, the amount you allege to have been tendered. 

Notice of deft:nce cannot be received llnless the fees for entering :ud transmitting tho same be pal.d at the time the notices 
are given. 

II the debt or claim exceed fi v; pounds, you may have the cause tried by a jury, on giving notice thereof in writing at the said 
office of the Registrar, fi,ie clear days at least before the clay of trt,J,.. and <>ll payment of the fees for summoning, and payable to 
such jury. 

Summonses for will)esses and lhe production of documents may be obtained at the office of the Registrar. 

Hours of attendance at the office of the Registrar, from Ten till Four. 
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